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rCOLUMBIA BUTTS IN FREE
and costly butting in, in less capable
hand.

St laid there until 2 o'clock p. m

and then got away for San Francieo
with 310 cases of the 5000 she wa

ent there for, tkle condition forcing
her to put (o sea.

an abces wa forming. Xow it is not

necessary.
"The baron's condition i at present

very favorable. sV yet we have made

no formal diagnosi a to the fever, but
we are studying, the symptom and a

nure every hour i taking the patient'
temperature."

Big Steamship in Crip of Heavy
In-s- et on Ebb Tide. ' U I

A Watch, Guaranteed a Good

Timekeeper will be Given

PRBB
With Each Boys' Suit Bought

From Us Between Now

and Oct. 1st.

BARELY ESCAPE HANGING

Sentence of Two Chicago Murdertrt is

Changed at Last Moment
Chicago, Sept. 14. Two Chicago mur-

derer escaped final sentence to the gal-lo-

yesterday by the margin of a mo-

ment, after one of them had declared

again and again that he preferred hang-

ing to life improsinmcnt. The oilier
had persistently averred hi Innocence

refusing to make the plea of guilty that
was. necessary to change hi sentence
to prison life.'"

Two urgent and excited lawyers work-

ed with the convicted men. and secured

a confession just a Judge Barnes in

the criminal court wa starting to speak
the wonl setting the date of execution.

John and John Xadolskl were
the two stubborn prisoner. They al-

ready had leen convicted by a jury of

killing Fritz Crucger on the night of

.Weh IS, l'.xtt in a saloon.

SCRAPES MANZANITA BADLY

RAILWAY COMPANIES

SOBBED BY EMPLOYES

Ticket Seller and Choppers Form Part-

nership to Resell Tickets.

Sw York. SojL 14. Kmploye of
the Interboroujih company i was an-

nounced yesterday in a local police
court, have lecn robbing the company
of $10,000 a month. The theft have
lieen confine! to "L" ticket and were
effected by a partnership of seller and

chopjiers.
Detectires of the company discovered

that the inside of the glass compart- -

JAPANESE WILL DEVELOP

HOME INDUSTRIES

Business Men Not Worrying Over the
' Tsms of Pesos Treaty.

Tokio, Sept. 14. In spit of the

strong under current of indignation pre-radi-

all etas over the terra's of

peace arranged with Russia, the Wi-
ne men here are following a Wiser

course, without won ling over an ac-

complished fact. An organization rep-

resenting 81 .leading buiues iutqvss
ha been formed under the presidency
of M. Iwade, a millionaire, which aims
to work for the development of home

industries, and foreign trade with re- -

Touches up the Columbine and Rips

Along the Cold Storage Dock Ties

Up at Old "Can Per" and Loads Sa-

lmonLeaves Out for San Francisco

These Suits comprise all that is New

and Stylish in Boys' Wear

Cheviots, Casslmeres, Plain and Fancy Worsteds

AT

$2.50 to $10.00 Suit WFiS?

nd . WATCH FREE with

every Suit from now till October 1st.

The bis, popular teamhip Columbia, of th rtioppin wuU
llld.la uot an. I . tUula ul,i..k t

of the O. R. 4 X company's Tortland- - ' '

(were taken out by mean of a steel SHONTS EXPLAINS
Jvan trancisco nne, naa a very umiMiai roJ wjth lieirinK p,m fHsteneJ to it. of the organization is that it consists

doubled energy. A Mgnincant featureexperience yesterday morning. She end. The extracted check were then
came down from Portland on her usual !ilUpoW of through the ticket seller. of a wealthy anil conservative element,
time and docked at her company's pier, representing an enormou combination

of capital. It interests and energy

Two of the detectives alleged that they
caught Joseph Temperman, a ticket
chopper in the act of removing ticket
in this fashion. He was arrested and
held for examination.

will be principally directed toward the

Makes Report of Special Investigation
Into Canal Affairs.

Xew York, Sept. 14. The president
yesVrday received from Theodore V.

Shouts, chairman of the Panama canat

commission, a special remrt of an in-

vestigation into charge of irregularities
in the granting of the f'0.(MNi,(KH com-

missary concession made by Huggin

ftA Stokes Suit
exploitation of trade with Korea and
China.

The organization I prepared to co-

operate in this direction with foreign
countries.

means
ami Pumas of Xew Y'ork, according i

a dispatch from Ovster Ha v. The re- - A Good Suit
Hrt which wa offered by the president

orla tweek came to Sagamore Hill by a

and while there received order to drop
down to the old "Can" pier and take on

5000 cases of Million as part of her
San Francisco manifest. Her lines
were east off and she moved out on the
ebb tide and steamed astern hoping to
come to at the projier place and time,
but the heavy tidal inset that makes
shoreward just above the Cullender dock

began to work her in at a pace not cal-

culated on and before she could be

brought back into the channel she was
eloe aboard the Manzanita, the U. S.
light-hous- e tender, moored at the old

Fisher dock, and the Columbine, tied at
the pier next west; and though her of-

ficers did everything good seamanship
demanded, they could not prevent her

scraping the Manzanita pretty roughly,
tearing away her port davits and

pevml messenger from Mr. Shout'

MAIL DRIVERS PAID OFF

Not One of the Strikers Apply for Re-

instatement.
Xew York, Sept. 14. The striking

mail driver were paid off yesterday.

MONEY REFUNDEDhome in Connecticut. The messenger re-

mained in tyter Baay until a reply
was revived from the president.

CONDITION OF BARON

KOMURA THE SAME

Illne Due to Exposure in Severe Rain
Storm.

Xew York, Sept. U. Speaking of the
condition of ltoron Komura, the Japan-
ese peace plenipotentiary who is ill at
the Waldorf Astoria, Dr. Pritchard, one
of the physicians, called to attend him
lat night said:

"Baron Koniura's illness is undoubted-
ly due to his trip to Boston. While
there he spent an evening with a friend
in the suburbs. When he returned he
rode in an open victoria. It started

One hundred and fifty showed up for

P. A. STOKES
HEAVY STORMS IN KOREA

their money and there are- - alut fifty
more who are expected to call for their

pay today.
Xot a single striker has applied for

reinstatement. It wa said that the ne-

gotiation for a settlement are still on

Many People Drowned at Seoul and

HOTEL ARRIVALS.Much Property Destroyed.
Seoul, Sept. 14. It i rumored Hintsmashing some false work, but not crip- - j

and tickets purchased after that date
will lie good for return passage up to--

and including October 31.M. ravioli, the former lttiian mini-te- rpling nor seriously injuring her. She .'to rain and the baron was drencher. He and that a conference of the arbitrat-
or will le held today.

to Korea, and M. tiunhery, agent for
the Yalu Timber company, are preparing
to return here and the friend of Hussia

wen immediately to hi train and did
not change hi wet clothes until an
hour afterward.

bumped the Columbine with force

enough to thoroughly arouse the army
officer on Iward, who were about to
leave down for Fort Stevens and the PREPARE FOR GREAT RACE are anticipating their arival.The following day, the seventh, he

Three storms which attained the vejetty on the projected tour of inspec--! arrived in this city and utTered chill. I

Cot 00 Cheap.
He may well think, be has got off

chesp, who, after hating contracted

constipation or indigestion, Is still able
to perfectly restore his health. Noth-

ing will do this but Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A quick, leaant, and certain

Prominent Athletes Now in Training locity of a typhoon have swept Korea.tion, and after jamming the Lindenberg- - was called and then Dr. Brewer was
summoned in consultation. On Sundaver dock in pretty severe fashion, her

hawsers were made fast on the Can morning , the baron's fever had dimin

The town of Cenan i Hooded, and at
Seoul many jieople have been drowned
and many buildings destroyed. The
train service ha lieen interrupted.

dock and she was snubbed into her hed, but on Monday it was higher. At rure for headache, rontiatin tc
first it was thought necessary to per V at ('has. Itogers' drug store; guar

nertn without further damage. She
might have done vastly more dangerous

At the Occident
J. V. Wood, 1'ortland.
I M. Scott, Portland.
0. II. Spencer, 1'ortland.
H. M. Alcorn and wife, Pendleton.
K. Y. Terney and wife, Pendleton.
A. J. Parker, Portland.
Newton It. Zuhl, San Francisco.

Fred Shield, San I'ram-iwo- .

Hurry M, M'Uir, New Vork.

Mr.. II. ti. footer, Itavrusdalc, Wn.

( !ia. It. I!in-ti- n, Chinook.
1. II. Walker. J'mtland.
V. It. I.imjr. Pottland.

K. J. Ilmiiiadd, San Kranciwii.
M. ltc'vniiin. nuklniid.
K. A. H.itiM-n- , Kiitiku.
S. II. CUnii, Seattle.
'I. M. DiiHiin. Portland.
II. II. I St. .lo-ep- h, Mo.

Lew; i lUiiey, I'm tin ml.

I. F. Hunt. Portland.

form an operation, as it was feared that anteed.

For Marathon Run.

Chicago, Sept. 14. Additional entries
received yesteijtlay brought the. total
number of contestant in the Illinois

Athletic clubs for the Marathon run of

September 2!, tip to 20, tlie li- -t includ-

ing some of the best of the long dis-

tance runner in the country as well as

many men of local reputation.
The greater part of the entries are

already in the city and are busy pre
! School Tinines paring for the big event, sounds of them T AbeecJhiveare working over the coiir-- e each day.

We Will Have
A Nice Line of

D. D. McDrlde
Woolens

In thi week. Ihui't fail to come In

to look tliini over before you buy.

KIUUNEN & R0E10FSZ
This la the Place Where You Get

Your Nobby Suits.

i ne list of entries include Louis Marks,
Frederick Lorz and J. J. Kennedy of

Here Xew York City; Benjamin Ingalls of

Denver; Thomas Mason of Boston; S.

A. Miller of Yonkers, X. J.; F. Rcilley

NEW ARRIVALS OF

Fashionable

Autumn Goods
of Hamilton, Ont.; and H. Bradford of

VMinneapolis.

A TWO DAY LUNCH.

I lie l.n'i.' nf the t'on'leutiiinal
Ii.iicIi wiil conduct a sale of llread, Pie

Hint Cuke, in the basement of the
church, on Saturday afternoon,

at i.'M o'clock.
WELL KNOWN ARTIST HURT

Is Run Over by a Street Car in San
Francisco.

San Francisco, Sept. 14. Professor E.

Koorman, a well known artist from

Honolulu, and a recent arrival in this

Cheap Tickets to Philadelphia and Re-

turn.
The O. R. k N. Co. will sell roundtrip

tickets, from Astoria to Philadelphia,
Pa., on September 7, 8, 0, 10, at a rate
of 189.50.

For further information inquire of
O. W. ItOBEKTS, Agents.

city, was run down and probably fatally
injured by a street car. He is injured
internally and may have a fracture of

the skull. His left leg is broken.

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
;ooi, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

' SERVICE
OPtN ALL NIGHT

399 l'oml St., i:or. Ninth

Fall Jackets
Today we shall have theni ready

and on sale. The best line of gar-

ments, the nobbiest styles and the
lowest prices for the highest values

you will see in this city.

The Empire and
Paddock Coats

FROM

$5.00
TO

$30.00

Koorman, it is said, ha gained fame

BUSTER BROWN
gives you your School Outfit for the season if you

wear his Stockings.
For ten days, beginning Saturday, Sept. lGth, we

sell Buster Brown Stockings for Boys, arid Buster
Brown Sister's Stockings for Girls, with the following
phenomenal offer:

With every purchase of four pair at one time

during this sale we will give you

FREE FREE FREE
1 Scholar's Companion, 1 Ruler, 1 Lead Pencil, 1

Penholder and Pen, 1 Rubber Eraser, and
1 Tablet of Writing Paper

A complete outft for School use.

a an artist in Holland, jus works
were well known and admired through-
out Germany and France. He it about
55 year of age.

Special Round. Trip Exclusion Rat of
I3.00 for the fair via A. k C. R. R.

Ticket! Sold Daily Until
October 15th.

Up to and including October 15th, the
A. k C. H. K. will sell round trip ex-

cursion tickets daily from Astoria to
Portland and return rate of $3 for the
round trip on account of the Irwin and

Clark exposition. Tickets purchased on

or liefore October 2 will be good for re-

turn pUHHnc 30 days from date of sale,

PEACE IS RESTORED

Tangier, Sept. 14. The warring trilies
have submitted to fiaisuli and peace has

lieen ed in the suburb of this

city.

A tonic that makes rich, red blood.

Brings strength health an happiness to
the whole family. Xothing equals Hoi- -

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea as a ton-

ic. 36 cents.

Hats Trimmed,

Hats Cleaned,

Feathers Curled

Free of Charge.

FURS
At Very Cheap Trices

Ranging from

$1.25
TO

$25.00

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintains unexcelled service from th
west to the east and south. Making
close connections wlih trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are
given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-

mation as to the lowest raff and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent,

142 Third SU Portland. Ore.

In addition to the above, we give you a ticket

showing you have made this purchase. This ticket,
presented at our Hosiery Counter at any time during
the first session, entitles you to your needs in school
of all your Stationery, Pencils, etc., without any ad-

ditional purchase or cost to you.
NOTE: The purchase must be made of four

pair of Stockings during this sale to entitle you to
the above.

Are You Engaged?
Engaged people should remember that,

after marriage, many quarrels can be

avoided, by keeping their digestions in

good condition with Electric Bitters. 8.
A. Brown of Benncttsville, 8. C, says:
"For years, my wife suffered Intensely
from dyspepsia, complicated with a tor-

pid liver, until she lost her strength and
vigor, and became a mere wreck of her
former self. Then she tried Electric
Biters, which helped her at once, and
finally made her entirely well. She is
now strong and healthy." Chas. Rogers,

Fine Line of

r z Mas. R. Ingleton has

opened a nice line of La-

dies' and Children's Fall

and Winter Hats.

NEtf fill DRESS GOODS

JUST UNPACKED

In Chiffon, Broadcloths, Mohairs and

Panamas. Come early and make your
selection.

druggist, sells and guarantees them, at

Parents should realize the saving this means to
them for an entire season.

25c per pair
THE FOARD & STOKES C0.

Astoria's Greatest Store

Accordion, bunourst
and Knife Pleating:

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Iron,. No Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould'
Eighth Floor, Marquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt tad Careful Attention Circa
to all Out-of-To- Orders.

Colds coughs congestion and costivenes
Fluids which should pas through the

J$ Gh'e trbowels and kidneys are secreted by the Kirs. R. Ingletonnos and throaS. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will positively cure. 35

cent. WELCH BLOCK,

Opposite Budget Office.

The Astorian, 75 cents a month.


